Electrophysiological findings in patients with dengue-related maculopathy.
To assess visual function in patients with dengue maculopathy using electrophysiological tests. Fifteen consecutive patients with dengue fever who experienced vision loss between July 2004 and July 2005 were included in this review. Full-field electroretinograms (ERG), pattern ERGs, and multifocal ERGs were performed. The most common electrophysiological finding (60%, 9/15) was a normal or mildly abnormal full-field ERG with reduced pattern ERG P50 amplitude and abnormal mfERG. Typically, multifocal ERG demonstrated a focal area of decreased macular response (especially between the fovea and optic nerve). Pattern ERG suggested normal optic nerve function in all but 1 case. Four patients had more severely reduced full-field ERG responses with reduced a-wave amplitude (suggestive of photoreceptor dysfunction), 3 of whom had an electronegative maximal response (suggestive of additional postreceptor dysfunction). Repeat multifocal ERG showed little change in 7 patients and incomplete resolution in 2 patients over 3 to 10 months. Retinal dysfunction associated with dengue maculopathy was localized mainly around the foveal region. It appeared to affect the outer and middle retina more severely with relative sparing of the inner retina. Retinal dysfunction may persist for several months. Longer follow-up is required to determine whether these changes are permanent.